
OF MINNESOTA FOR 1867.

CHAPTER IV.

An Act to authorize the Winona and Saint Peter Rail-
road Company to endorse the oonds of the La Orosse^
Trempeleau andPreacott Railroad Company.

BKOROII 1.— Empwww* Balnt Peter BaUtiwd Company to utarn* paymcat at ctrtaln
boodi.

a,— When act to Uk« effbot

Be it enactedly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The Winona and' Saint Peter Railroad company nay »•
Company are hereby authorized and empowered to
indorse, guarantee or assume the payment of the prin- bcnd>-
cipal and interest of each and every of the bonds of
the La Orosse, Trempelean and Prescott Railroad Com*
pany, either severally or jointly with the Milwaukee
and Saint Paul Railway Company, to an amount not
exceeding in the aggregate one million dollars.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved February 19, 1867.

CHAPTER V.

An Act extending the time for the completion of tha Lake „.„,, . 1Mr« • * i tf! • • • n •» •» JUrca e, lew.Superior and Ml88W8^pp^ Itailroad.

Sconw 1.—Provldea for extduloo of tlmefbr oomplaUoa of nwd.

&—When ut to take effect.



6 SPEOIAt LAWS

Se.it enactedby the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

of SECTION 1. That the Lake Superior and Mississippi
on*. Railroad Company is allowed an extension of one year,

in addition to the time limited for the completion, with
the cars running thereon, of twenty miles of its rail-
road ; and also the term of one year in addition to the
time now fixed for the completion -of said railroad
from St. Paul to the waters of Lake Superior, within
this state.

SEC. 2. This act to take effect and be in force from
its passage.

Approved March 5,1867.

CHAPTER VI.

An Act to accept a grant) and in execution of a trust
Februar7»,iwr made and created in and by an act of Congress, en-

titled an act making an additional grant of lands
to*the State of Minnesota^ in alternate sections^ to
aid in the construction of Railroads in said State,
approved July 4th, 1866.

BEomnr 1.—Acceptation oy State, of grant ot land for railroad purposes.
8.—Verti grant In Southern Hiimuota Ballroad Company, under certain pro-

vision*.

8,—Bout* of road.
4.—Governor to certify to Secretary of Interior, completion of certain portion*

of road.

&—iLImlta tine of completion of road.
6.—Company to forfeit on failure of bnUdlng road.
T.-Compaoy to accept grant within certain time, etc.

B.—When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the lands* rights, powers and jtriv-


